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G-abbro occurs as an eruptive rock among the older for
mations, likewise in large bosses and dikes in volcanic cores
of Tertiary age (Mall, Skye). Average composition: silica,

49; alumina, 15; lime, 95; magnesia, 97; oxides of iron
and manganese, 115; potash, 03; soda, 25. Loss by igni
tion, 25; specific gravity, 285-310.

The following varieties may be noticed: 0 ii vi ne-ga b
b r o-a granitoid or ophitic compound of plagioclase, au

gite, olivine, and magnetic or titaniferous iron; good exam-
les are found among the dee )-Seated parts of some of the

-ertiary volcanic vents of the inner Hebrides. H y p e r s
t h e n erg a b b 1' 0 or N o r i t e (Hypersthenite, Hyperite,
Schillerfels)-with a rhombic pyroxene in addition to or
in place of the augite. T r o c t o Ii t e (Forellen.stein)-a
mixture of white anorthite with dark-green olivine, re
ceives its name from the supposed resemblance of its

speckled appearance to that of the side of a trout. Py
r o x e ii e-g r a n u 1 i t e (granular diorite, trap-granulite)
consisting of plagioclase, pyroxene (monoclinic and rhom
bic), hornblende, and garnet, distinguished by the granular
condition of these minerals, and found among gneisses and
other schistose rocks; this is probably an altered condition
of some original pyroxenic eruptive rock.

Dolerite-an important group of basic rocks, which con
nect the gabbros with the basalts and include many of the
rocks 'once termed "Greenstones." They are composed of
labradorite (or auorthite), with some ferro-magnesian min
eral (augite, enstatite, olivine, or mica) and magnetic or
titaniferous iron. As a rule, they are holocrystalline, the
constituent feispar and pyroxene or olivine being character

istically grouped in ophitic structure, but a little residual

glass may occasionally be detected. They occur in bosses,
intrusive sheets, and dikes, especially as the subterranean

accompaniments of the volcanic action which has thrown
out augite-andesites and basalts to the surface.

Normal or ordinary dolerite consists of plagioclase and

Tte,
with magnetite or titanic iron and frequently olivine.

vgeirage composition: silica, 45-55; alumina, 12-16; lime,

7-13; magnesia, 3-9; oxides of iron and manganese, 9-18;

potash, 01; soda, 2-S. Loss by ignition (water, etc.), 05-3;

specific gravity, 275-296.
Different names have been proposed for the chief vane

ties. Themost important of these are Olivine-dolerite
-a dark, heavy, close-grained finely-crystalline rock, with

scattered olivine, apt to weather with. a brown curst. 0 1 i-
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